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Lot u» tell you gentle reader, we've 
been lot king long In vain, for sub* 

scriptlons that are due iim, and It given 
us aucb a pair; We're about llnanclally 
busted, paper bills we cannot pay it in 

mighty rocky sledding, living thus from 

day to day. Wo are needing corn and 

money, fuel. Hour, eggs and meat; and 
our shoes are all in (utters, and onr 

pants out at the seat' Ah wo write we 
; 

fit and shiver, us our stock of coal Is 

low; take this message to your neigh- 
bor, he may owe u- too you know. 

The first appointment made by i 

the a tutu board of public lamia and i 

buildingn wii* that ol C. W. Hoxic i 
v 

of Lincoln u populist to the position 
of superintendent of the Kearney 
reform soli ml for Hie boys, to succeed I 

John T. Mullilieu. * 

--- 

During the holiday * and the two | 
weeks that congress has adjourned 
the ways and weans committee have 
been very busy at work on the tariff 

bill. The new bill is to be a mod- 
erate measure of protection which 
can be with certainty depended upon 
to raise sufficient revenue to meet 

the expenses of the government. 
Washington writers say, ‘-there is 

nothing radical aimed at in the bill. 

It is currently rumored, in fact 
is s« well fonnded that everybody 
believes it, that Judge Greene was 

on a big drunk lasting from last 

Saturday noon to Wednesday mor- 

ning. Jurors and witnesses re- 

mained in the city at a tost to tb$ 
taxpayers of the county from |300 
tt $400 per day. The Beacon has 
no defense to offer. — Broken Bow 
Beacon, (pup.) 

The twenty-fifth session of the 

Nebraska legislature opened last 

Wednesday. The senate organized 
without dificulty within a short tims 
after it was called to order. The 

house of representatives was organ- 
ized hy electing J N. Gaffin, of 
Saunders conntj speaker. Hr. Gmf- 
fin occupied the same position when 

the former populist body held the 

reigne. 

After the state senate hail organ- i 

zed a list ef employees was chosen : 

There were twenty-seven in all. i 

While the motion to employ them 
was being entertained a motion was 

made in the interest of economy to 

amend, by striking off two of the 

assistants, and thus save to the 

state the sum of £750.00. The 

amendment was ottered by a pop- 
ulist and lis wss supported by the 

solid republican domett and only 
v four ot his populist brothers. The 

amendment was lost by a large pop- 
nlist vote. We are pleased to note 

however that Senator Iteapy of Hhcr 

mas was amoug the four populists 
who were iu favor of asvitig the f*7iio; 
to the tas payers of the slate. 

■ 11 1 

Priest lighters are praticaliy ott 

casts from society, they have no 

rights which anybody is bound tore-: 

spool, their differences eanuot tie id 

justed iu the court, ss Judges regard 
them S* tsw breakers, and neither 

piaiutiff or defendant t an tie in the 

fight A large per » eUlage of I be til 

have seised lei in* ill the penitential v 

and auv oue of Uteui is liable to be 

sentenced to lha* institution at anv 

time Vi sell leapt aWitg UISS With 

a Iambi would think of invdiug a 

prise tighter to bis home to meet his 
wife and children And vet. when a 

cvlrbisii4 pugilist arrives it town 

he ts following by a cringing and 

fawning emwd « f admirer# sad u 

more impoitsnt than a little tin idle 
on wheels There Is ho end to the 

isaoasisu act of then Hcatttv«< 
Ks press 

1 

What is styled a conference of 

lilver voters of Buffalo county is 
I 

•ailed to tnce! at the courthouse neat 

Saturday. Those win* called the 

nceiing have gull enough to term it 

i non-partisan gathering and yet the 
•all was not handed to a single re ) 
itjhlicau paper for publication. Non-! 
nirtisan indeed. Kearney Sun. 
— 

A Hillsboro man lost his dog and 
his is tiie way tiie newspaper man 

et the fact be known: Henry Mitob- 
ili has lost his dog and don't 
ifiow wliero to find him, He wore 

wo ticks upon his ne.ck and 
i short stub tail behind him. 
Hie dog is long and aarrow built 
with spots of black and white, 
ind if he secs a smaller dog lie ul 

vay* wants to fight. He touts his 
ail up stiff and straight, when lie’s 
or war prepaired, but point* it 
townward to the ground whenever 
ic is seared. This stump tailed dog 
hut. now is lost was Heart's friend 
md crony, but now alas, lie sadly 
'ears he's made up in hologna. 

Some people seems to think that 

irosperity, like Christmas ought to 

ome all st onec. It doesn't com* 

hat, way. A financial panic may he 

ikctied unto a man who through 
iverwork and gluttonous eating tins 

men prostrated with bilious fever. 
L’he portal circulation ih plugged up 
ind every vital organ is in an ub- 

lormsl condition. He wusts away 
n Hash and feels miserable night 
ind day until finally the system is 
ilensed of all impurities and he is 

eady to begin the building up pro- 
:ess. Do you think kiad reader, 
hat he jumps right out of bed, puts 
>n his overalls anu starts out to 

tusk and crib ] 10 bushels of corn 

icfore dark? Well, he doesn't do 

mything of the kind. He bus his 
vife and the hired man raise him «p, 

ind put a chair at bis back with two 

»r tbsee pHlfcwsdvefcween to keep the 
ihair rounds from breaking his ribs. 
A'ben lie has been in that position 
en minutes bs wants to tiedown and 

est. Then he wants two small 
irumbs of cracker in his beef lea, 
ind the doctor thinks in a few days 
ic can digest a soft cooked oyster, 
le fell sick in one day, and it takes 
veeks and perhaps months to regain 
he measure of strengh that he 
>nce enjoyed and so shamefully 
ibused. The nation has had a 

leverc ran of democrat is fever and 

s hardly convalescent as we go to 

iress. We ought to feel thaukfnl 
hut the paitunt has past the crises 
ind shows marked symptoms for 
lie better. It will taka time to re- 

itore the delicate functions of its 
rital organs to normal activity, hut 
he curative process is going on, and 

srill increase rapidly when the puti- 
>nt is icmeved to a heultbiet tepub- 
iean atmosphere. Slats Journal. 

The township olllcerx wore In session 
a*t Wednesday and selttled with the 
arlou. ollleers of (lie township and 
lid Secli other business ns was ncce-s- 

irv to make final settlement preparatory 
o the Incoming of the new township 
ward. The treasurer’s hook* were ex- 

uuiiied and found to lie correct. We 
ire Informed that the highest account 

lliul (hi* year by any one road super* 
ruor In the towushlp »»« •isiki, while 
OTOtofore they have tiled fur all the 
aw would allow, -W m This raduct* 
on has been hi ought about by the act 

on iif the hoard In cutting down the 
-|alm», after having •atislled Itself that 
he account* tiled were too numb lor 

he amount uf lahor preformed 

ths Nebraska Uflilsisis. 

It Is a rrcogiiUcd fact among \ebiat* 
*aus that no matter what ether da ly 
i»t*ei they reed at other times, doling 
be legislative ** *•|-oi* tin y must get ; 

ib« l.o cebi *lw!e .loutoal If tb-.y want 

til the Mess ’five Juntos! is right It 

ibe gtiemd cs« get the latest doing* of 
he lew maker* and trc-pnaiiy give* 
I,a new* one dav earlier II -a It* b u, 

i* paper* I be Jkihi « tv ssli i.^ii.a 

Misipm Nil Mr Ana tuep. tb* 

lourosi feeder* thorouglv p«*t*'l mi 

M illers of Interest Nebraskan# tbst i 
a* k .pairing ot the nalluatal capital I lie 

liMttwai Is waited el .’at vents t■ r m»m»h 

• tlb-.it A-u-Ue-iate.nl. |»i ui-uri* j 
slth wee-lay It I* agreslpeter 

|intiU| the last sitting uf t ongies* 

which pljuatiril Just Iwforv tbe | 

Holiday’s the big sixth district has 

not been represented. Kem lias 

not showed up and Ins whereabouts 

is not known, lie is presumed to 

be on his Colorado ranch purchased 
with his savings from his three 

terms in Washington, Kem will 

draw his salary just the same. 

Kditor Itenselioter of the Loup 
City Northwestern announces that 

he will bean active candidate for the 

position of postmaster at that, place, 
lie sovs that it is the first time he 

Ims ever asked for a public position 
anil that he finds justified in presen- 
ting his claim on this occation. 

George lias been a hard worker for 

the sursosH of his purty and in sure- 

ly entitled to the position. Success 
to you George. Arcadia Champion. 

Kditor lb lu-eboter of the Loup 
City NoKTiiw’KsTKitN is leading the 

fight for the post oflle* appointment 
of Ins town. Kavenna News. 

something for Mottling. 
In addition to giving two papers 

each week the Semi-Weekly State ./our- 1 

nut now give* to each person sending 
#1,00 a free premium. You ean have 
your choice of the Toledo Made or New 

York Tnhuri« Or you can have two of i 

these paper-free Poultry News, Swine 

Breeder Farm News and Womankind. 
Hundreds of other free premiums such 
a* a splendid Atlas, State Journal At- I 

manic, i in" ij Mau* iii-u>ry «ic, m b > 

Postal caul request for premium list. 
You should reed the Journal during the 

legislature no matter wbal other pap'-r i 

you read at other time- You must 1 

send your money direct to the State : 

Journal, Lincoln Nebraska to get any 
of these free premiums. 

CIJ'.AB OKKJSK KBWH, 

.Mr. Mead of this neighborhood sold 
60 head of fat hogs at #2.00 per hundred 

Henry Iirant is here from Colorado 
and has rented a farm for the next sea 

son. lie farmed in Colorado and wa>- 

hai led out. 

JUxs. Dolpb llaii“gan arrived Saturday 
from Arizona and will stay a week or 

two. 

Mrs. A Simmona has a hal.y girl. 
No lens that six of the Litehlleld 1 

peeple are aspiring for the post otlice at 

that place. * 

A Coiiain of Frank Kansgan Is here. 1 

He came with Mrs Kunsgan from the t 

west. 
What are the hog buyers at Loup City 

doing? Baird market* twelve wagon 
loads of Hogs at Litehlleld. 

Corn iu these parts is about all in the I 

crib. Rkcokukk. 

TREES AMD PLANTS. A full line ] 
Fruit Trees of best varieties at hard 
times prices. Small fruits in large gup- ' 

ply. Millions of Strawberry plants ( 

very thrifty and well rooted. Get the , 

best near home aad save fright or ex- 

press. Send for price list to NORTH 
BEN D NURSERIES, North Bend 

Dodge County Nebraska. 
( 

Comfort To Culliornla. 

Every Tuesday evening, a tourist | 
sleeping ear for Halt Lake t.'ity, Han 

( 
Francisco und Los Angles leaves 
Omaha and Lincoln via the Burlington 
Koute. 

It Is carpeted; npholstered in rattan, 
has spring seats and backs auil is pro- I 

vided with curtains, bedding, towels, 1 

soap cts. An experienced excursion 
conductor and a uniformed I'ullmait, 
porter accompany it through to the j' 
I'm llle coast 

While neither a* expensively finished j 
nor as line to look at as a sleeper, it is j 
Just as good to ride in. Second class j 
tickets ate honored und the price of a 

benh. wide enough ami lug enough for ! 
two, is very reasonable, 

iui further iiilurmatioii see 

A F \t titrs, B A U Agent 

To cure ail Mires, to hen! an indolent 1 

ulcer, or to spied By cure plies, you,' 
net d simply apply IteWItt's Wilvh j 
llasel Halve according to directions j 
It* mag It* like aitn a a ill surprise you, 
Odrmlaht Bros, 

1 he uid lily w a right when she I a ill j 
lire child iniglii if tii v * ,. :td P«t 

ih-* dm |> r alls saved the Utile ones 

IIP .Mi a I* s tltmv t line Vi mite 1 

i...ngh * 'ore " lit* hid tiicd it for • roup 
heiuts" I Metnkthi ilhe 

V >»lnlely pore prrlecliy hsMirles* 
ami i*i»*ii«hlv islislils am Ih* i|tntil 
Iks if >Inc klllidle I »gh I uft. It 
cores i'ol.ls ei up ami long IhsiVIri 
• hiMtcn |tk» it because it is pleasant t 

to lake sod il help* in in iMeudakl. { 
lift*# 

Wanted An Idea 
HNHI wmB&xr 

SPRING MEDICINE 
I*Simmons liver regulator don’t 
forget to tike it. 1 lie I Iver gets sluggish 
luring the Winter, just like all nature, 
»nJ the system becomes choked up by 
the accumulat 'd waste, which brings on 
Malaria. Lever and Ague and Rheuma- 
tism, You want to wake up your Liver 
now, hot be sure you take SIMMONS 
Liver Rf.oui.ator to do it. it also 
regulates the laver keeps it properly at 
ivork, w hen your systenj will be free from 
JO'son and Hie wlv !e body Invigorated. 

You get Til 10 III-ST ItliOOl) when 
pour system is In AI condition, and that 
ivillonlybe when the l iver is kept active, 
Jrv a Liver R-mely on. and note the 
lifference. i il.e only SIMMONS 
LIVER l'< •;< it Is SIMMONS 
LIVER Rfo' -.t -)< w-hi h makes the 
lifference. I. i: In powder or in liquid 
llready prepared, or ma c a tea of the 
rowdcr; bi t 11' a SI MMON*- I IVEK KliOU- 
LATOR. Yo in i u„. R(;1j / on every 
jack age. I onl< for it. 
*1. II. A 1 *li i\t%t li ■ .It lit I'm 

Wakeupyoui liver with a twenty- 
Ivc eenf package of Simmons Liver 

{emulator enough to wake up the 
iver of the whole family. A dose a 

lay is enough, arid a small one at that, 
oil. It will do the work, well and wltli- 
lUt discomfort. It is the Heat lllood 
md Heat spring medicine. It Is the 
luggish liver that rlogg* the system 
md poison* the Blood. Wake up the 
Iver ,1. II. /-Iliii A, <'o. Philadelphia 
’a 

TIWK TABI.K 

LOI'P CITY, NLHK. 

Lincoln, Denver, 
Omaha, Helena, 
Chicago, Kutte, 
Hi. Joseph, Halt Lake City. 
Kansas City, Portland, 
Ht. Louis, Han Francisco, 

anil all points and all points 
•;a*t and Houth. West. 

TRAINS I.KAVK AM VOLLOWN 
io 64. Acem dally except Sunday 

for all points.1:16 am 

!o. 5.'l. Aecm. dally, except Sunday 
for Arcadia....0:50 p m 

Sleeping, dinner and reclining chair ears 

teats free) on through train* Ticket* 
old and Imggage chocked to any point In 
he United State* or Canada, 
tor Information, map*, time table* and 

leketH call on or write to A. K. Wort* 
Igenl. or J. KIIANOI*, Uen’I. I'asseiiKer 
Lgcnl, Omaha, Nebraska, 

V. 1\ RAILWAY. 

Beginning Sunday, November 17th, 
rains will arrive and depart at thin 
ration as follows: 

Leaves Leave* 
ilonday, j r.n I '1'uesday, iS ()0 
Vednc-day, ['J-’ Thursday. ;m 
■Viday, | aturda y ) 

Arrives at Loup City daily 7 lop.in. 
'lose connection at Grand Island for 
ill points Last and West. 

F. VV. Cl.IN i Agent. 

The old wav of delivering messages 

iy post-boys compared with tlie mod- 

ru telephone, Illustrates the old tedious 

aethods of “breaking" colds compared 
>lth their almost lustanious cure by 
ine Minute Cough Cure. Odondahl 

iron. 

Mealy eruptions on the head, chapped 
laud* and lips, outs bruises, scalds, and 

urns are nulokly cured by I re Witt's 
Vlteh ila/.el Halve. It is at present the 

trticlo most used I or piles, and it al- 

ways cures them,- Odcndahl llro* 

lampCtty Market Kcpurt. 

Prices paid tor 

urn • M> 

V neat M 

•at» * >* 

loss ■••• *•*" 

«s, sail Mltrs t,teg t.s 

eerier* 1 * 

tatter, per puunri 
-att*< tier do* 
'ItliSa • •* •* 

Awarded Highest Honor#* 
World * Pair. 

DU 

BAKING 
POWDER 

MOST Pt Ki l t T MADIi 
A put* Ci ( mm *iI Waasalst, 
■ffoa A 4*«a A > ** Mkai*. At a* 4 tf fen# aAiAltNMi 

49 YtA*> f MR »1 ANDAAO. 

FOP about 

We will throw on sale in the 

Tailor Store Bill, Soi 
Side of Public Square. 

SLOTHING 
TO BE CLOSED OUT AT 

ee^TS op Tpe J 
Jet One Hal Price. 

Remember 
T|ilS GF?6AT SALE 

Will continue for a short 

time only. So come and 

supply your wants while 

the stock is complete. 

BANKRUPT CLDTHINC CO. I 
. _ i 


